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MANY NEGROES GO

TO MISSISSIPPI.
Tit EY AtE EM IGRIATING FIOM IGHEX-

Woo) COUNTY.

One Repult of Phoonix Trouble--Other
Catime of Their Departure--Whte len-
torm Wiu 'Jake-Their PlacH onl the

Farns.

(Special to The State.)
Greenwood, December 20.--The

negroes of this county show a do.
cidcd disposition to emigrate. Sov-
oral hundi ed are likely to leavo with-
ii a few weeks. Tho exodus coin-

menced a week ago, whon two cars

filled with negro families left for
lower Mississippi. Another car leit

Sundny night. The 100 negroes
that have gone went from the Sa'uda
ection and several farms there are

ractically tenantless. M ro are

oing from the samo place.
One A. W. Williams is the agent

Vho is tauking off so many of the
calorod population. Ho has taken a

contract to pl-ice several hundred
negro families with the ph utors in
Southern Mississippi. For several
reasons he selected Greenwot d coun-

ty as a good field for his business.
Tlero is no denying the fact that

the n,egrooin the populons lections
of this county are badly dem ralized.
They aro in some places sti I panic-
stclken on account of the Phoenix
trouble. They have not lit on mo-

lested but have the unreason ng fear
of their real friends so coi mon to

ignoranco. The negroes of Saluda,
Ninety-Six and Phoenix will hardly
make contracts for another y<far.

'llo financial depression h; - borne

heavily on the negroes, makih g them
more dishoartened. The mi rchants
havo enforced collections to the des-
titntion of many families.

Under the ciicnmstancos this ex.

odus is expected to thin out tihe over-
abundant negro population of this
county considerably. It is tho col-
ored renters who are getting off. As
a consequence some of the best land
in the c,unty will be occnl-ied by
white renters hereafter.

ICETUN OF TiHE PIESIDENT.

Mr. McKinl y Arrive1 Safely in Wlshlnig-
ton Much 'letcael With lIIs Trip, an

ac all the P,arty.

Washington, December 20.-The
Presidential party, after an absence
of several days in the Sonth, arrived
at the Pennsylvania station, over the
Southern Railway, at. 11.30 o'clock
this morning, exactly on schedule
time. WVit.h the exception of Mrs.
McKinley, wvho wvas slightly indis-
posed af. Atlanta, every member of
the p)art.y has been in the best of
healt.h, and all p)ronounced the trip~
most enjoyable, and a splendid suc-

cess in - every way. Everywhere ai

stop was mnade the President was re--

ceoived with groetings and dlemon-
strations of an enthusiastic chamracter
ad dnring the entire week thert
was not a disturbing incident. Tha
run from Columbia, S. C., was un.

eventful,
.
and on arriv'al here th<.

splendid train of six Pullman cars

under t he p)esonahl supervision of
General Agont Browvn, was ran ul
the 6th street siding, whoire al
alighted. The President and Mrs
McKinley woere driven to the WVhite
House at once.

The last morning aboard the Pios~
ident ial train wa'is spent chieoflyi

Sfarewell visits paid to each other b
membhers of the party. The Pros
dent received all his guests in hi
own car. Hie expresse(d his entir
satisfaction with the trip. Ini thi
sentiment every member of the Cab
net aboard heartily coincided, wvhi
(Gons. Wheeler and Shaifter repeate
the eulogistic expressions alread
~mado in their pub)lic speeches. TI
general impression prevailed tha

f 'the trip had cemented to a mnarve
Ions degree the good feeling b)etwel
the North and South, and hi
b:-onghmt into p)rominence the oxcr
lent condition and capabilities of tl
army. The original object of t1
-visit, to celebrate the peaco wi
Spain, lost its signilicance dlirect
after the President's memorable 1

terances regarding the care of t
Confederate dead.

FlemHinEpith,t Alipuctl tit A its ricatA boy the-
Ieadl of I e-Sj-tianis.hl 'eat UoN11a11-

stn- I rritt w ei t il liv he
Vlisarge, tir sitewlig tp

the lirIete.

London, Decciber 17.-The fol.
lowing is the full text of tho inter.
view betwoon Senor Monterorios,
president of the Spanisli peaco com-

mission, and M. do Blowitz, the Paris
corresiondeat of the London T.mes,
published inl that paiper thliis morn-

ing. Sono- Mlontoro Rios is quoted
a.s saying:

"swo, ihave fulfilled here a very
painful mission, in which it is im
possible to droam of looking forward
with any satiafaction but that of do
ing our duty. We depart without
other consolation than the exclaiii
tion:

"'Tonit. ost pardu sauf P'hon-neur!'
('All is lost but honor.')
"Wo k.iw in advance that we

al:ould have to deal with an implac
ablo conqueror who would in no waly
concern himself wit h tiny pro existing
international law, but whoso solo ob-
ject was to reap from victory the

largest possible advantrgo. This
concept ion of interiational law is
absolutely new. It is no lofiger a

case of lnight against right, but, O

might without right. As for us, we
had only to protQect oulrselvfes agaiinst.
the alsometnt which it was desirmd
to inflict tipon ns, and. to provo inl
s)itt) of oir blunders and mistfzkeS,
t, b)It we Imd not Cnlromllised the
proverbial leN ally to the ( astilian
Fattlitiantid.

"Misfot11111o also has grandmir.
Tho Americans havo actved as vain.
queuonrs par-ven m; (u pstitaconquerors.)
They do not. ytt know the mi!for
tulno of defeat but there 11ae things
which the most fortunatto nations
can not escap)e. Later on, whein

they too, will havo had reverses,
when they will have become homo-
genous and are no longer obliged to

satisfy the exigencies of political
parties, they, too, will form, like all
other nations with a past, a code of
international rights and duties, and
be less inflexible towards thoso who
have suffered defeat. They will
botter understand that a strict ob-
servance of condit ions agrood to, even
i the thick of the fight, is a guaran-
too and at protect ion for aill concerned
for the cosqueror as well as the van-

quiied.
"Nations do not cont. by days or

weeks but by centuries, and in the
course of theiir existene events is-

suilo Various comlph-xions.
"We signed on \Angnst I2t.h a pro-

tocol suspending ho-dtihities, and it
was on thle 1-I th that, the American
general dlemandI(ed lihe surrnder of
Manila. T1he arch ielag. lintd not

been3 wvon, uand has i:0t y'et ht ei
conquered. Thei14 fate of ie Plihiip
pmnes remained undetonnmined ai d
Spanish sovereignty was still in force,
since wo were still wa'ing' war with
considlerable forces to supprest'~ s the
inisurrtection. Bt after at journey
across a l.ortion tof the Uniiited Stat s,
President McKinley changed his

policy and decitded on claiming the
Philippines b)y right of conquest.

"iYes, I repeat, the PhilippineL
even now, are still unconquei ed. The
Itwo chief islands, the two richest-
Mindanao and Louzon--are not. won.
Mindanao anid the island of t ho Ureal
Lake contains a popurlation of half

-breeds, half Malay and half~Spanish
a constituting a mnilit ary ol igarch)
Y which rules thle rent of the island
-and occupies the richest port ion o

H the territory on I lit shores of (.t laIn
I know the country an~d its iunhabi

a tants. They art' proue], striong an

war-l ike, and niot only are they n

conqujieredl but, their conqulest wil
riot bie acompldished q1uickly. Y(

Y the Uniuted States claimed themi~,
to well as the other islaind.s, as thoug
t their conquesl0t wort compflthi .

I- "But what most pai ns ue is thli
" in this greast w hiriwind iln which v

d( havo lost all, lost our last Anmand
there hasi beeon an at.tempt to) depri

1us of our honor its well. On 1)

scomber 1st I prop)osodl to the Amei
tcans to appoint, a technical comif1
sion to examine tI-e quest'on of ti

tMaine. Weo saidl:
"e'Aimorica ill appoint an Amtot
cn,n nn Englishman, and a Fronc

tman, and we will appoint a Spaniard,
Itil Eltiglislman, and a Frenehman,
till Specildists; the conilnitisiAol, or the
two governmients, will iippoiit. itaGr-
man, and these sevent im.n will bring
in a verdiet. If they declaro Spain
iunt eent, the pret'idetit of the United
States will addrcss a messligo to the
enato declaring 1pavish honor in

tact, and that Spaini was falsely nIe-

aIused of having betirItyed the laws of

blospital;ty by blowmtg up a Vcssol at,
inchor in one of her ports. If Spain
is declared guilt., a Spiish Ohip
wvill go to America, salute the Unitt d
States flag, and Spain will pay tho
,ost.
"This is the proposal wo mado oin

December 1st. It cold b(--and
imust have bevi-telegraphed, for it.
could bo put into 200 words. On
December 5th, int his imessage to con-

gress, the president mado no allu-
sion to our proposal, but descrit.ed
the blowing up of the Maine as a

suspiciols eeit.
"On Decemiber (lith the American

commissioners declared they refused
to discuss this question. This is
what especially irritates usm. W'e
have great defects-oir hot temper
and crtielt ivs evvi. But, our nat ional
honor is dear to us. Yet at that
honor the Americans wished to deal
the rudest blow.

"Well, we are now going h1omi1e to

help Spain to staunch the wound.
We have, ha11ppily, at. our head a wo-

man whose virtues, courage and in-
telligeeilo are onr strength and hope,
who is beloveandand1 stdme by all
partit's, who 111en1ceforth have the
heart. of a Spaniard.

--The latest news from the frontier
is that all is pretty quiet. There
are, moreo)ver, really no Carlista but,

priests, who recnil tle gloomiest
period in our :,istory. Don Carlos
himlisvlf is no Carlist. He has lived
too long in tho ino.t advaticed
coun[Itries to be retirogrilde, -and the
Carlitts and faiiaticisi have disap-
peared. Nor are thero any longer
mon who wantia republic. Castolar,
Pity Margal and Salmeron are loyal
Opponenlts.

"Spain has ceasod to he great
Spain, but we shall abide by our tra-
d'tions of honor and sobriety. Pter-
haps by the timno onr king, who haH
been brought up1 ill the school of ad
versit.y under the oyo of a noblo wo-

man11 hav; littainledi Is ma11jor-ity wo Will
sot) dys of poae fil(] prosperity ro.

--Ca.--

NiI1)WiFA IN 0lRAViC YARIIIs'.

I1Vill 5, niu IL ..f I rosneuulIHny.' Accomnitla
I sos.M for ?J5,0.((1iound.

(l3altiiIn.>ro Sun.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Decembher 18.-

American manu factulrers willI soon b
asked to subunt bids for thle con

structioni of an iroin graveyard at

Carneas, VTenezuelai. Plans are h
ing preparedI~'( ini the otlico of a Phihi
delphiai architect and1( the comoitor'
will have a capacity for 27,01

Foer som1e reason the exist-ing syi
tom1 of inIterment11 s ini C aracas hri
boon1 unsatisfactory to the cit izo;
for many yearis. Various prjo
for botterment wori d iseussed an

siome exhibit of struct ual irnl nto

Manuafaue rs' as~oc'iationl at Cari
cats suiggestedi the( possibilhty of
comet (ry built-, nt i-ely of irion.
synd(1icalto, inl whic somo011( A meric
capital is int erested, w/as formi ed

-build the graveyard, and thie siucci
-of the prwoject. is saidI to hI assur511in

.1 TheurpociemetIiiery will roe
1)10 in shape~ a lairgei Greok eros i.

.1 will be conistrucitedQ( on a level 'w
't giround andl r'ise to a height of m<n
" than 100 feet. Over the centre V

h bo conist rutedl n great. ironi do01
T1he interior will be traversedl

it auesO-, ope'ng 1upon1 wvhich will
-0 spaces for dlepositinig 25i,000 or m

II, corpses. The'lse spafces will be
to ranged ini sectiotns for families, wvl
n- desired, and their interior atrran
i- meats will ini 8011o respects r.esomr
ti- the burial vaul ts of thle prosentd
1o The graveyard will probl)tIy

built iin some( cit.y of the Uni
i. States aindi ipped to Caracas

h. sectoins.

A UUIU4 Kill ' AT I AW.

A Vaiiu 611104tols IMtos14i lilm-lb Rd t. let U1o
Fie..aily for Mue Thi i U tury.

Ono of the momt intorosting easos

which has como up for legil decision
for years will be decidod at the Do-
comber term of the court at Lees-
bturg, London Counlity, Va., whenl the
famouls mnadstone, whosM) virtutls have
bovn heraldtod over the country for it

hiundred yevarm, will hto sold in order
to HettO t h0 VtatO of the lat0 Mrs
Fred.

This stone, whose propertie- are

by som i s orted to bo merely of a

sul(per1-stilos1na1ture, whilo ot-hirs
hold them to be a scientific reality,
is now deposited ill the10 London
National Bank at Lvesburg, awatit-
ing the deci4ion of the case. Sov-
oral prominiont lawyers of the Old
Dominion aro engaged in the suit.,
amion1g them Mr. Eppa llunton,
Jr., So of ex Seailtor 1111untol of
W1rrentol, Va.
Tho iladst-ono1 is about thle color

of clocolate, is two inohes long by
t.ia broad and half an inch thick. It.
h11s a silver hand holding it. to-

gether, having been broken stvoral
tirmes.

The claimants aro Mr. Triplet,
Mr. Seator, 11141 the Misses German,
these heirs being nlieves and nlopli
Ows of tho lato Mrs. Fred, and oi

the decision bwing given in favor of
thel Misses Geriman, tho proposE d
salo vas ordered for the nvxt. term of
comll.t.
Tho facts regarding tihe iiaiidstone,

as gathored by a woman visiting
LPw4;urg, ire that, it emne over to
this country from Scotmand, in 177(,
and has beeni religionsly prosorved
as one of the most, valuable roels of
the ago. It is roput-ed to cure the
poison of a mad dog by application
to the wound, adhering to the bito
till the virus is entirely absorbed.
The fact. that, it is the univmsal

custom of that section of Virginia to
take a person afflicted by a mad dog
bite to the iladstono shows that be-
lief' in its medical proporties obtains
largely in the community. It is co'l-

lidently asserted that it ha11s boonl su-

cessfuli in 130 cases, and it has neve

boon applied to any one who after-
ward developed any symptois 01

hydrophobia.
Just how 1h stono can-. to thi.

country and in whose possosion i,
not known, but it said to be the om

sPoken of by Sir Waltor Scott, it
"The TalismanI), find its effeets ar<

cortainly similar to th cires re

corded in those pages. In chpeI--r '!

of t hat romanii ce, wet re'ad ain accounl

of ai euro wrought b~y a Sairacein phy
sleian On U soldier in the Crusade
army, tho sam) remed'(y beinrg tl
same (lay successfully applied to ti.
relief of hichard, of England, Cc.
enr* die Lion, from fever.
A letter received last wookc fror

Mr. Luke E. Woodwvord, now<

Winchester, but formerly of Rlecto:
towni. Fanquier county, Va., givi
sonic add1itionial Ilight oni the biatmo
of the stone. Mr. WVoodward isi
gent lemnan of high stan ding.

"In rogatrd to the imadstone, whiu
is no0w in li tigat io. iat Loewsbuir;

SMr-. Lake Woodward, doceaised, wv1
a Fred, andi inherited the stone fro
her fatthior, it haivinug been in the fim

k ily for many genlerattions. T1wo go
"U eirationis ago it bOcamilO wvorthles
~from the fact that. t he knowledge

a cleaning it. of vi rus extracted fra
Amad dlog bites wams lost, and tl
mstone wvas laid awvay for a hoi

"'An old Germani hiippened
sponid a night with theo owner, a

n general conversation its faeiluire
a-l hero to wvounrds contiaining vii

t.was spokein of. The old man si

r' lie conihi clean it and wvould do
tiprovided theii owner wouildl give I

-one- hialf of it. It wva severed
h) twinI, anid the last account the fi
boe ily hadl of the ot her patrt wa.s thal

wvas in K(enttucky.
ar- "Te simpill imiethod of cleaninig

w01~as to put it in wv:arm water or im
SI never hi ard of but one i nstanc<

thle peirson to whioim it was app
ay- failling to receive i elief, arid
be

perso hiad neg lected to app)[ly it
24a long time aator he wais bitt..

in Hose Catts, of WVest End, Ale:
dlen. Vn.- hil ni (inaghter bitt.nt

t 1111141 dog-the 1smiIe d1og hit a

Noung 1uanl also liviig inl West lld.
Mr. U'atis took his daughlor to thll
ialdstono and she is st-ill living,
tholgh sho was bittoil Somlao t wnity
yeart, ago.

"Tho young ua delayed appli-
nation for somo tnio, illd died in a

fow weeks in great, agony. My step.
mother had the stono in the famiY
for mlany years, and I was al oyo-
witness to Illatly 'pplictions and its
wonderfiu virttio."
Among thm rucent mures wrought
by thi4 stoIno 14 tll% VIaSOS 0' Willi(I

Dudley, son of Mr. F. E. Dolidley und

nophow of Ju1dge I. M. Dudley, all

of Rappanllailock Counny. Va1. Willie
w is Hovertly bit te by i dog bol ie ed
to ho sllfering from rabies, ole

wound being on tho temple. Ac

complinld by his father and unleo,
the boy camuo to Loosm rg, w hero the

sitono was appliel br Miss G'erlm1an.
It adhered to the wonid ill the teml-

plo for twouty-four hours, hoimugh
the boy moved around freely inl 1!,
and at tho enld of that timo dropped
ofT of its own account.. It was thot
innuersed i warim water for about
twoity minlutes, anild wlen romoved,
the liqid wsas found to ho full of i

greenisil yellow sclilm.

It refused to adhoro to aiy (f the
otier bites, ma t h, b\o was sent

11011 , n1OVer suITering a11Ny sym p111toim1s

of diHelso lifter 1his visit. to the
ston1e.

Another Case was toiat of Mrs. J.
H. Zirkle, of Luliy, who Was also

bitten by at (14g roglrdod 11s mnad.
Tho stono rofefsing to adl-re, it Was

takn a an till imdicatioil tht thoro had
been no pmison or madnt-ss ill thev
dog which bit her. While it is prob.

aiblI thiat 1111111Y of thO (logS S11)poSM
to be 1111A woro not so 1111lite(d, it is

hardly likely that out, of the 130
CAes, ill which it hits bool aipplied

for mad dog bite, 110110 Woro HuTlloling
from lydrophobiat, and as not a sin.
glo persoin to whom it was applied

vver had that disease, the officacy, of
tie stono is devoutly believed.

13011SON K'ISSECD 1-43.

Wvemit hInto 0t I ieag by 'Wholes'e tnll
clud thie 11tarried Womnol.

(Baltimore Sn.)
Chicago, Ill., Dvcember 1vi .-Lt

Hobson broko all puiblic kissing re

c )r1s tonight when ho sluited I'1

girls and marriod women. It can bl.
lsaid that aill of thoi did not, to al
appearancem, want. to 1o kissed, In
tho hero of th Merrinlke1 treltlid al
alike and( kept it up util i the mlat(o

Mr. 1l[obson lecturedi onl thie sinkii
Iof the Morrimiac, und(er the anspijie
1of t he Pr'ess clnh, to1 an1 audienc lOIO(
13.000) people), and1( whenI lhe hi
Iiniushed a1 des'ire wasI manife ('2-td ('1

t hei partli of manyI1 to be4 inItrIodnheet
.1 A 1lin4 w~as forme14d, and1( tho p'ooph1

1moun1ting the pltftormj, shoo0k hand1(
wyith the oflicor and1( pssedHO on.

Thoro421 was1 noC at tempit at k issin

ynili afte'r Mirs. Thomas11 Mcermio
IKnight and Miss Mary Fowl
dauighitors of former Gxovelnor FXwI
Iof Nort.h Carolina1, hand palisst

They1.3 arel (dist ant couIsins1 of IIlobso
s5 antd 1upon1 thle relat ionish ip bing al'1

Ia nlounced, lie bent. his ea and11 k111lissi
- thom

- Thlon thei kissinig feiver seized tl
'h women, 11( 1d)l)Oo mad no11 1 resi

f ance. Ini fact, hie seemed(( to like
nf and1( as8 (1ach womanIl camoi up
10 graisped her h1and, direw her town
g him) and14 smiacked her sondly lip

to ARE YOU
2BANKRU PTin heali
8constitution undermined by c
tltravagance in eating, by dis

"'garding the laws of nat;ure,
physical cap)ital all gone, if

NEVER DESPAIR
it'ITutt's Liver Pills wvill cure y

k. For sick headache, dyspep
of

sour stomach, malaria, tor:
b;s liver, constipation, b)iliousn
till and all kindred diseases.

Mr. Tutt's Liver Pil
" ani absolute cure,

h)y

S1A I 1 ) 10CS F ROM I'U 1111 o 80I1001.8.

Ir,r s t lie, Itei,rl ,f tt,Si , i eva , iitt t ,(of

Tho statistical repolrt of Stato S11-
pori ntondlint of Plucatiol W.) D.
Mayfield halts been comllpilod, or lit
loast. that part o it which has to do
with tlie ptiblic schools. There aro

n'sO S01om0 in)te'kstin1g figirsillCOl-
ntec tion w it h1 pri Vitt (N schools anlid

ad Inii.s bit t,his is ill o:n1plote, its

it was i dillicult 1MItter to get thei
to rspon)(1.

The 4,nr1ollilmint inl the publtNic
schlools by coitunties for lite svIolltc
year July 1, 18W7, to J ily I, 189i,
is ats follows:

Ttl Totail
Whito Colort'd

A bhov ille, I ,I5 7,785

Bambrg, -12 2,0 10
Arkionw, ,5

iimmrfort, -51o,-I 16

Blrkeley, ,30 1 :,15
Cl1-boston, -1,-25 '7,0 12
Chkorokev, 2,833 1,-'l3-1
Chet er,I, I1 -s,4 o.

CI 's stIe r il, 2,j7_20 1,62-1
Claroillon, 1,C1)) 1 3,051

C'olletont, 2,.8 n ,8

DoIrchI't or, I,207 8,

Igeli'tld, 2,01) .1.321

Fair14.h , 1,t071 -1,( 1
14 rn ,' 1 - 1, 1%)9S 2 3I 8
(eorgetownu, I,085 2,781
(4nirlvill, S,loo -1,020
Gnoellwood, 2,30) .1,-17(1
I hllmptov, 2,201 2.619
H1 orry, ,87I 1, 179

Korshatw, 2,771 - 13
Iauleaster, 2,771 1,877

Lvxinlgtonl, 3,730 1,95

Marion, 3,978 .1, 1 (7
Marl oro, 2,007 2,9;10

N wbrry, .1,212 -700
Oconeto, 7 1,1 M.)

Oranu1gebuirg, -1,715 8,3 19
Pickoens, l31 1,1 o7
Richiland, 2,18 .1,8|1-1
Saluci, 2,188 2,571
Spartanburg, ,515 5,172

Su mteor, 2,820 7,730
Unkionl, 2,20) 2,88

Williamsburg, 2,721 o,7:15
York, tj, 1)7 0 ,;)1173

Tot a11s, I 2, 11)2 10,7h7

Enro1,011lent ill public schou's .1 1ly
1 , 1897, to .1 luly 1, 188:
Tot1 l wh ~lit.o is,ales, (13,7 I
i'otal whit,v feai e(, 01 ,W)

I Total whites, - 125,102
TIotal cio,rd mah1LiI, 71 ,57d)
Tlot al colored" fematiles, 79,229
TotX. ali cloredl ---- - it),787

f Total femasulcs, I110,0 1-
1 G1ran tota111, -27 5,SS
1 AveralgO at(ondancto( public scholGO

I. ,Juily I, 1897, July I, IMIS:
I,Ttl whiite maitles, -15, 177

s Total1 white feinaleOs, -15,779

gTotal EUl core males~, 58,1.17
~t Total colored fen iudeos, 1 ,(0 (II
~, Tot1) ai a1veralge color -

I. TFobtal males, 18,112
is, TJot al femast , I10(,78:3

Omloyd) metiout if c oloredu teacheisors wi

10o $70,350.11: forP buiiling schsot

it, oxpendedi upon(1 colored s chools wi

to $20) ,383. :1.
rd1 Theii total amiounit ex pendeld upos

m the wteool is' w2,2. 6,2 ,8us.2I

$5 1,5 423.8For loilign

amonttl, of saulatry pidi node toehi
C- wats 825.9I$, anud thess atveraigi to

or JInale teachers wats 28 21). Inu 1.

one1 (ountIy, ichbusni!s, hi lt sai

of thei femuuale' ten1''Iheri e'xine I that

)tI. ly w.are $2N (1 uoms, M".l Ii in'tt

Sa Thieiro m ,s ht in lo a10

'1iduo,follwhito e-a! i.acher14,1
30 Ii . 'l'hrof witu alsdo dor21 e

[roll ongaged inl tho stlidy of the
atrimus branches:

Whito Colrod
dphabpt, 8,630 16,270
qu'lling, 100, 1: I 108,424

t('ading, 90,199 .103,004
Vritinig, 88,982 85,869
itentla ilstrithmot ic, -I., 170 55,124
Ni-itton atrit himilie, 67,911 55,602

Inog ra phy, )2,-)80 4 1,635
'nIglishl gramil.n1a1r, I 1,71) I 2895()
fistory of South

Calrolina, ,3 1 IM,093
listory of the

Ulitb'd Statos, 27,230 17, 1')
blysiology and
hyg"ienlo, 12. 610 9,758

lighmr branches, 9,7- 13 1,858
'~U5sI)Ror Iot 11uS
sI Ioltrs wtero

5il sossioll dur-
ing lto yor,

ii ~'('rs4.02 .1.)2 -.2o)

'lit 1ti A U V I N nit1 le-I, 1

5unIi, at IIm I n5 5'..s lraby fip-ite.i--'ri

Wnshington, ). J., Dcemher 20.
Tho hollso connmaitto on m114itry

tifairs this aftortnoonl ortiorod ia favo.
lblo rteport onl thi 111ll billil

lreaisngilss tho rogular army u11p to
100,000 men.

Tho liiml voto on roporting th
billWAsto , Oin ju1rtV line4s-1 4AS

rollows:y(1w, 11101, Marsh, Griflie,

Donald 11(ai It ownllow, Ropubli-
'1asS. Naym, Sulzor, Cox, inlv,
Ha y Ind J ott, Deinocrlatsi.

Mr. Marsh wihili voting for the
bill, reserved tho right to oppole

iomo of its feat tires oil (lte floor. The
Milority gaivo lotico of it ninority
report and at sisititito bill. Fi o

*AMys W01r1 givoll for tho propalration
of tho majority and minority reports.

Uharmn 11 11 Uill naking that for tie
a11jorit.y and Mr. 111y (1wingU L

,ubstitute bill and report for tie
Demssocrts.

Tho main fouluro of the substi-
tuto lill will bo a standing arny
limitod to that oxis-ting hoforo tL.
reCet11 war and authority to tho
Prosident tO milist a largo toiporary
forc, probably 50,000 mon for ter-
vice inl outlying territory.
A nimbor of chuingos woro mando
1s (Is liull bill relitiing to the ad-

ilillsit ratioll of tlo nlw i-my.

'E.NSION a - ioFICA 55C4.

ltkl# b *, of Norlh It rt,anim, tliliiic m i

It'll IllIls 841111te iai.

Washiinglon, Docemsbor 20.-Son.

gaivo n otico of ass amsensdmeunt he wvi 1
init'roduscet to thei pensl~ionI alppropia..
tion ilnsi on 55Iing e x- Confederate
,sldierss The1( amenoidmsent follows:

"Tht frosm anid siftor th aso isalgo
of thIis bs i evey pension15 Slanow on

theis stasttlt boolks shasll applj)y to
overv is'li id sohl11ir, widowv, in<1 r

chsih l, d1ependent1151 relastivye, the sirmy
15ursies ad aill othser pesionesrs whio
maysi b0 able to provo thir clismss ur,-

uder th pr(ejitenit pension01 laiws withIout
regard51 t, whether1 sa1id sold ier w; S

1o lisix5ed is,n ie l'diltI or Consfeld.
s-rto i5 iseri of thes Ci vii Wasr of

-1I801- (5, prosvidediI thattthose liised
in the5( C'uof erato serv ice shasll mi t

rdraw an siy 1baick psension s prior to tI.e

pasg of I his bsill, bust tIseir clsa~m
unider existinstg laws slhall begin ansd
thecisit b ~i V' il IO~5H51

I)I%5P5CNs iSY Ft'Ni) wVAN r3 .D.

0 thes '1ch) 'i-- i.a,5 5$100 4000.

. Coluia hs, S. C., Decem5ber I10.--
.lhn P. Toonnis,5; tJr., onl tho paurt of

(Coun!ty Suin sto:uIt C~apes,hs
'" bsrou5ghst. a clt iml aga ist. Comipt roller
oe Derhamsss to) compell hsims to idraw un sr-
r* rait- fl, ti' h le dislsbtions of $60t,000)

nowI ~ in M theoStre t.asury um uong sall
thei coutlit's of the' Staite.ust ailr. Thaomi .a contends that after

ry the( St.ata hi m:aled up thii balnusco
of ntc.(sASry o'. raih5o $3 pn 0.iIit.4,
n.whli!h ha' s a do i,.that th bal-
5.5ance of theo di-issrar.y fun-sl ins the

siiStt t rosury isuuler t.hos' law~ should
""ho dlistribub-t il amoniig aill coun5Ltin

piapoportions to entr)ilbsent,L
's- ThIe diApesairy' also lhas about
do $10,000. nsot, yett turniedl over to tI 0

4 1shool fundl, so) if t ais bo turnsed
oveir hofores th ii irst funzds arse paid
out1 theore would bs $lt00,t000 for tiuo

thI cho dA. Thels rulc tos show canso8 is

bsil. e taknrnna Jnanne ir 9h


